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1.	 There	 is	 growing	 interest	 in	 understanding	 the	 functional	 outcomes	of	 species	
interactions	in	ecological	networks.	For	many	mutualistic	networks,	including	pol-
lination	and	seed	dispersal	networks,	 interactions	are	generally	 sampled	by	 re-
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role	 in	networks	 from	their	native	 range	 (Emer,	Memmott,	Vaughan,	
Montoya,	&	Tylianakis,	2016)	and	that	dependence	of	frugivore	species	
on	 fruits	 is	positively	 related	 to	 their	 strength	 in	 seed	dispersal	net-
works	(Fricke,	Tewksbury,	Wandrag,	&	Rogers,	2017).
There	 is,	 however,	 growing	 interest	 in	 understanding	 the	 func-
tional	role	of	species	 interactions	 in	ecological	networks	 (Ballantyne,	















search	suggesting	that	 it	could	be	 important	 (Albrecht,	Neuschulz,	&	
Farwig,	2012;	Farwig,	Schabo,	&	Albrecht,	2017;	González-	Varo,	2010;	
Jordano,	 1994;	 Jordano	&	 Schupp,	 2000;	 Snow	&	 Snow,	 1988).	 For	
plants,	fleshy	fruits	represent	the	reward	they	offer	for	effective	seed	
dispersal	by	animals	(endozoochory),	while	for	animals,	fruits	and	seeds	
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Importantly,	most	plant–frugivore	networks	 analysed	 in	 recent	
studies,	 and	 those	 available	 in	 open-	access	 network	 repositories,	
such	as	the	Web	of	Life	(www.web-of-life.es),	are	visitation	networks	
(e.g.	16	of	18	 in	Schleuning	et	al.,	2014),	which	 include	both	pulp-	
pecking	 and	 seed	 predation	 interactions	 (see	 Figure	1).	 This	 may	
not	be	a	problem	for	questions	related	to	the	trophic	specialization	
of	frugivores	(Dalsgaard	et	al.,	2017).	However,	many	studies	using	
these	 networks	 aim	 to	 understand	 seed	 dispersal	 at	 the	 commu-
nity	 level	 (Pigot	et	al.,	 2016;	Schleuning	et	al.,	 2012,	2014)	 and	 its	
resilience	to	global	change	pressures	(Fortuna	&	Bascompte,	2006;	
Schleuning	et	al.,	2016),	as	well	as	identifying	frugivore	species	that	
contribute	 the	core	of	 seed	dispersal	 services	 (Fricke	et	al.,	2017).	
Therefore,	assessing	structural	differences	between	plant–frugivore	
visitation	networks	and	 true	seed	dispersal	networks	 is	 important	
because	strong	biases	might	lead	to	incorrect	inferences	about	the	
ecology,	evolution	and	conservation	of	this	mutualism.
Here,	we	 classify	 all	 pairwise	 “bird–fruit”	 interactions	 in	 seven	






history	 information	 available	 on	 the	 functional	 outcome	 of	 each	
pairwise	 bird–fruit	 interaction	 (e.g.	 Snow	&	Snow,	1988).	 Such	 in-
formation	is	crucial	because	the	functional	role	of	some	bird	species	














interactions	 occurred	 in	more	 than	 one	 network,	 resulting	 in	 681	




In	 five	 networks	 (I–V),	 interaction	weights	were	 visitation	 fre-
quency.	 In	 the	other	 two	networks	 (VI	and	VII),	weights	were	vis-
itation	 rates,	 which	 were	 converted	 to	 visitation	 frequency	 by	
multiplying	the	rate	for	a	plant	species	by	time	spent	sampling	that	
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sification	 at	 the	 interaction	 level	 because	 a	 bird	 species	 can	 have	
different	interaction	types	depending	on	the	plant	species	it	feeds	
on	(Figure	1c;	Snow	&	Snow,	1988).	For	example,	the	Woodpigeon	
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namely Birds and Berries	 (Snow	&	Snow,	1988)	 for	network	 IV	and	
unpublished	information	from	networks	I	 (P.	Jordano,	unpublished),	
II	(García,	2016)	and	VII	(Farwig	et	al.,	2017).	For	the	remaining	183	
unique	 interactions	 (26.9%),	we	 inferred	the	 interaction	type	from	




Greenfinch	 (Carduelis chloris)	 consumed	Sorbus aria seeds because 
one	 data	 source	 (Snow	 &	 Snow,	 1988)	 classified	 greenfinches	 as	
predators	of	similar	Sorbus aucuparia seeds.
2.3 | Network- level analysis
We	first	 assessed	how	 the	 removal	of	non-	mutualistic	 interactions	
changed	network	structure	at	the	whole-	network	level.	We	evaluated	
changes	 in	 six	 network-	level	 metrics	 commonly	 used	 in	 ecological	
studies	(network	size,	weighted	connectance,	weighted	nestedness,	
H2′,	modularity	 and	 robustness)	 each	of	which	we	hypothesized	 to	
change	 in	 a	 certain	 direction	 following	 interaction	 removal	 (see	
Table	1	 for	metric	definitions	and	their	associated	hypotheses).	For	
each	 metric,	 we	 calculated	 its	 value	 (1)	 for	 the	 original	 visitation	
network	with	all	 interactions	and	 (2)	after	 the	 removal	of	 the	non-	
mutualistic	 interactions	 (predatory	 and	 pulp-	pecking	 interactions).	
Many	network	metrics	are	sensitive	to	changes	 in	network	size.	To	
control	for	this,	we	additionally	used	a	null	model	approach,	where	















We	used	one-	tailed	Wilcoxon	paired	 rank	 tests	 to	determine	
whether	network	metrics	consistently	decreased	or	increased	fol-
lowing	the	removal	of	non-	mutualistic	interactions.	We	used	one-	
tailed	 tests	 because	 we	 adopted	 a	 hypothesis-	driven	 approach	
to	 test	directional	 changes	 in	network	metrics.	 For	 example,	we	
did	 not	 test	whether	 nestedness	 changed	 in	 any	 direction	 after	
interaction	 removal;	 instead,	 we	 explicitly	 tested	 whether	 nest-
edness	increased.	This	is	because	we	hypothesized	an	increase	in	
nestedness	following	the	removal	of	non-	mutualistic	interactions	








are	no	changes	 in	 ranks	 (assemblages	 respond	to	 the	 removal	of	
non-	mutualistic	 interactions	 in	 a	 consistent	 way),	 whereas	 such	
correlation	 is	 not	 expected	 if	 there	 are	 significant	 changes	 in	
ranks.	Therefore,	 the	direction	of	 the	 tests	was	 informed	by	 the	
null	hypothesis	of	no	change	in	the	ranks	(an	expected	positive	re-
lationship).	We	consider	a	non-	significant	Spearman’s	ρ	to	indicate	





















silience)	 and	 one	 involving	 frugivore	 species	 (species	 strength)	 (see	
















p = [N!∕(N − K)!K!] × αK(1 − α)N−K,









































predators	 (granivores),	 like	 finches,	 whose	 bill	 morphology	 deter-
mines	the	size	of	seeds	they	can	break	and	eat	(Newton,	1967).
3  | RESULTS
3.1 | Prevalence of non- mutualistic interactions
We	 found	 that	 both	 predatory	 and	 pulp-	pecking	 interactions	 oc-
curred	 in	 all	 seven	 communities,	 although	 their	 prevalence	 varied	
among	networks	(Figure	1).	Non-	mutualistic	interactions	comprised	
between	21%	and	48%	of	 links	and	between	5.7%	and	24%	of	 in-
teraction	 frequency	 (Figure	1).	 Predatory	 interactions	 comprised	
between	8%	and	41%	of	 links	 and	between	1.6%	and	8.3%	of	 in-
teraction	frequency.	Pulp-	pecking	interactions	comprised	between	




of	 species	 in	 each	 network;	 Figure	2a,c).	 For	 birds,	we	 found	 that	
45.6%	of	species	were	involved	in	non-	mutualistic	interactions	(be-




but	 for	many	 species	 constitutes	 a	meaningful	 proportion.	 This	 is	
particularly	 true	 for	 bird	 species	where	34.7%	of	 species	 have	no	
seed	dispersal	interactions.





3.2 | Changes in network- level metrics
We	found	small,	but	consistent,	changes	in	four	network-	level	met-
rics	after	removing	non-	mutualistic	 interactions	 (Figure	3;	Table	2).	
Network	size	 (Figure	3a)	and	 robustness	 (Figure	3f)	decreased	sig-
nificantly	 when	 interactions	 were	 removed,	 while	 weighted	 con-
nectance	(Figure	3b)	and	weighted	nestedness	(Figure	3c)	increased	
significantly.	No	 significant	 changes	were	 found	 in	H2′	 (Figure	3d)	
or	modularity	(Figure	3e).	The	probability	of	finding	four	significant	
changes	from	six	trials	at	a	.05	significance	level	is	.0000846	(Moran,	








size,	 changes	 in	 weighted	 connectance	 and	 weighted	 nestedness	
were	not	 significant	 (Figure	S4).	This	 indicates	 that	 the	 significant	
changes	 in	 these	metrics	were	driven	by	 the	decrease	 in	network	
size.	Conversely,	decreases	in	robustness	were	still	significant	when	





In	general,	 the	magnitude	of	 the	changes	was	not	 significantly	
related	to	the	proportion	of	links	removed	(Figure	S2).	The	exception	
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was	 robustness,	 which	 significantly	 decreased	with	 proportion	 of	
links	removed	(Spearman’s	ρ	=	−.71,	p = .044;	Figure	S2).
3.3 | Changes in species- level metrics
At	 the	 species	 level,	we	 found	 that	 several	metrics	 significantly	
changed	 following	 the	 removal	 of	 non-	mutualistic	 interac-
tions	 (Figure	4)	 and	 that	 these	 results	were	 generally	 consistent	
across	 networks	 (see	 Tables	3	 and	 4).	 On	 average,	 species	 lost	
2.1	 partners	 (26.4%).	 Remarkably,	 the	maximum	 change	 in	 plant	
species	degree	was	−11.	Additionally,	 some	plant	 species	 lost	all	
their	 links:	 this	 phenomenon	 occurred	 in	 four	 networks,	 affect-
ing	 between	 3.3%	 and	 27.0%	 of	 plant	 species.	 There	 were	 sig-
nificant	decreases	 in	plant	degree,	 interaction	 frequency,	d′ and 
Resilience75	(Figure	4a–d),	while	frugivore	species	strength	signifi-
cantly	 increased	 (Figure	4f).	Results	 for	each	network	separately	
largely	agree	with	the	overall	Wilcoxon	results	(Table	4),	although	
a	 few	metrics	 in	 some	networks	were	unaffected	by	 removal	 of	
non-	mutualistic	 interactions	 (Table	4).	 Finally,	 in	 one	 network,	
one	 metric	 differed	 in	 its	 rank	 following	 interaction	 removal:	
the	Spearman’s	rank	test	for	d′	 in	network	III	was	not	significant	
(ρ	=	.50,	 p = .108),	 indicating	 that	 species’	 relative	 values	 of	 d′ 
changed	following	removal	of	non-	mutualistic	interactions.
3.4 | Removal of seed predation interactions
When	 only	 seed	 predator	 interactions	 were	 removed,	 changes	 in	




















































































































































ρ = 0.21 ns
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just	 decreases	 in	 network	 size	 (Appendix	 S1).	 Moreover,	 changes	
in H2′	 (ρ	=	−.86,	 p = .012)	 and	 modularity	 (ρ	=	−.79,	 p = .024)	 were	
significantly	 negatively	 correlated	with	 the	 proportion	of	 links	 re-
moved	from	the	original	visitation	networks	(Appendix	S1).	Weighted	
connectance	and	weighted	nestedness	were	positively	related	to	the	
proportion	of	 links	 removed	from	the	original	networks,	yet	 these	









Size −10.57 −23.5 −14	to	−7 29
Weighted	connectance 0.02 16.2 0.00	to	0.04 95
Weighted	nestedness 4.77 15.0 −1.72	to	20.33 152
H2′ −0.01 −2.9 −0.12	to	0.05 336
Modularity −0.01 −4.0 −0.08	to	0.06 698
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Network metric before removing non-mutualistic interactions
d ′
TABLE  3 Changes	and	variation	in	species-	level	metrics	following	the	removal	of	non-	mutualistic	interactions
Metric Mean (absolute) Mean (%) Range across networks (species)
Coefficient of 
variation (%)
Degree	(plants) −2.10 −26.4 −3.26	to	−1.40	(−11	to	0) 121	(87–177)
Interaction	frequency	(plants) −44.26 −19.8 −69.34	to	−7.86	(−1,373	to	0) 294	(78–423)
d′	(plants) −0.03 −11.4 −0.12	to	−0.01	(−0.58	to	0.60) 464	(80–1,254)
Resilience75	(plants) −0.03 −3.6 −0.13	to	0.00	(−0.54	to	0.24) 346	(138–2,103)
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4  | DISCUSSION
Here,	 we	 disentangled	 seed	 dispersal	 interactions	 (mutualism)	
from	pulp-	pecking	 (exploitation)	and	seed	predation	 (antagonism)	
interactions	 in	European	plant–frugivore	networks	and	evaluated	
changes	 in	 network	 properties	 when	 removing	 non-	mutualistic	




(although	consideration	of	processes	acting	after	 fruit	 removal	 is	
strictly	 necessary	 to	 infer	 true	 dispersal).	 However,	 for	 species-	






and	 the	 potential	 for	 interaction	 rewiring	 after	 loss	 of	 frugivore	
partners.
4.1 | Changes in network- level metrics
European	 seed	 predators	 and	 pulp	 peckers	 feed	 on	 fleshy	 fruits	
less	 frequently	 than	 legitimate	 seed	 dispersers,	 which	 likely	 ex-
plains	 why	 non-	mutualistic	 interactions	 were	 generally	 more	 im-
portant	in	qualitative	than	quantitative	terms.	Seed	predators	have	
bill	 morphologies	 poorly	 adapted	 for	 frugivory,	 which	 increases	
fruit-	handling	times	and	lowers	energy	intake,	while	pulp	peckers’	
long	 gut	 passage	 time	makes	 fruit	 an	 inefficient	 food	 source	due	
to	 its	 low	nutrient	content	per	unit	mass	(Herrera,	1984).	 Instead,	
non-	disperser	 species	 primarily	 feed	 on	 seeds	 from	 dry	 fruits	 or	
insects	 (Herrera,	 1984).	 This	 tendency	 for	 predatory	 and	 pulp-	
pecking	 interactions	 to	constitute	a	 relatively	 small	proportion	of	
interaction	frequency	may	explain	why	network-	level	metrics	gen-
erally	undergo	only	small	 changes	after	 removing	non-	mutualistic	
interactions:	 we	 have	 used	 weighted	 versions	 of	 network-	level	
metrics,	where	weaker	 interactions	exert	 less	 influence	on	metric	
values	 than	 stronger	 interactions.	 Our	 results	 therefore	 suggest	
that	 macroecological	 studies	 comparing	 weighted	 network-	level	
metrics	between	multiple	plant–frugivore	visitation	networks	(e.g.	
Schleuning	et	al.,	2012)	are	 likely	 to	be	 robust	 to	 the	presence	of	
non-	mutualistic	 interactions,	 especially	 when	 comparing	 H2′	 and	
modularity.	 For	 example,	 Dalsgaard	 et	al.	 (2017)	 examined	 latitu-














of	changes	 in	network	size,	although	plant	 loss	did	affect	 four	of	





frequency	 than	 in	 the	 pre-	removal	 network.	Our	 results	 suggest	
that	 studies	 that	 do	 not	 consider	 interaction	 types	 may	 overes-






When	 removing	 only	 predatory	 interactions,	 changes	 in	
weighted	 nestedness	 and	H2′	 were	 greater	 than	 expected	 from	
the	decrease	in	network	size	alone	and	were	likely	related	to	the	
antagonistic	nature	of	the	removed	interactions.	For	example,	the	
decrease in H2′	 may	 be	 explained	 by	 antagonists	 forming	 more	
specialized	 interactions	 than	 mutualists	 (Fontaine	 et	al.,	 2011;	
Morris,	 Gripenberg,	 Lewis,	 &	 Roslin,	 2014).	 This	 is	 expected	 for	




Metric Change I II III IV V VI VII
Degree	(plants) − ** * ** *** *** *** **
Interaction	frequency	(plants) − ** * ** *** *** *** **
d′	(plants) − * ** * *** ns *** ***
Resilience75	(plants) − ** ns * ns * ** ns
Species	strength	(frugivores) + *** ** * ** ** *** ***
“+”	indicates	that	the	metric	increased	following	the	removal	of	non-	mutualistic	interactions,	while	“−”	indicates	a	decrease.
*,	**	and	***	denote	p < .05,	p < .01 and p < .001,	respectively	(ns:	non-	significant	differences).
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studies	 that	 found	 nested	 architectures	 to	 be	 more	 common	 in	
mutualistic	 than	 antagonistic	 networks	 (Fontaine	 et	al.,	 2011;	
Thébault	 &	 Fontaine,	 2010),	 a	 pattern	 driven	 by	 multiple	 eco-
logical	 and	 evolutionary	 processes	 (Bascompte,	 2010;	 Vázquez,	












nestedness	 that	 followed	 interaction	 removal	 could	 be	 partially	
due	to	variations	in	the	prevalence	of	non-	mutualistic	interactions	
(see	 trend	 in	Figure	3c)	 and	 suggests	 that	 comparisons	between	
networks	can	be	confounded	by	such	changes.
4.2 | Changes in species- level metrics
Changes	 in	species-	level	metrics	were	most	clear	 for	plant	degree	






previously	 recognized.	Overall,	 these	differences	 translated	 into	 a	
small	but	significant	decrease	in	mean	plant	resilience	to	animal	re-
moval	of	−.03.	This	value	 indicates	 that,	after	 interaction	removal,	




species	 having	 fewer	 partners	 on	 average	 if	 the	 removal	 of	 inter-
actions	changed	the	animal	removal	sequence	or	if	non-	mutualistic	
interactions	constituted	a	large	proportion	of	a	species’	interaction	
frequency	 in	 the	 original	 networks.	 Therefore,	 we	 conclude	 that,	
while	most	estimates	of	resilience	are	relatively	unchanged	by	incor-
porating	natural	history	information,	some	plant	species	underwent	






with	measures	of	 specificity,	 such	as	degree	 (Blüthgen,	Menzel,	&	
Blüthgen,	2006).	 Instead,	with	d′,	 species	with	one	partner	can	be	
less	 specialized	 than	 species	with	 two	 partners.	 For	 example,	 if	 a	
plant	 is	only	visited	by	one	 frugivore	 species,	but	 this	 frugivore	 is	






partners	 of	 their	 enemies	 (Blüthgen,	 Menzel,	 Hovestadt,	 Fiala,	 &	
Blüthgen,	2007;	Jaenike,	1990).








Our	 analyses	 represent	 an	 attempt	 to	 disentangle	 the	 variety	 of	
mutualistic	 and	 antagonistic	 processes	 present	 in	 plant–frugivore	
networks	 to	 focus	 on	 the	 seed	 dispersal	 of	 plant	 communities	 by	
legitimate	seed	dispersers.	Most	 “bird–fruit”	 interactions	 involving	





nuthatch	Sitta europaea;	 Jordano	&	Schupp,	2000;	 see	also	Figure	
S1);	and	some	pulp	peckers	may	pluck	fruits	and	peck	them	in	the	
branch	of	a	nearby	tree,	dispersing	the	seed	a	few	metres	(e.g.	Great	
tit	 Parus major;	 Jordano	 &	 Schupp,	 2000;	 Snow	 &	 Snow,	 1988).	
Additionally,	certain	frugivores	that	predominantly	act	as	pulp	peck-
ers	 (e.g.	Great	 tit)	 and	 seed	predators	 (e.g.	Chaffinch	Fringilla coe-
lebs)	have	been	reported	to	disperse	seeds	of	fleshy	fruits	internally,	
through	endozoochory	 (Cruz,	Ramos,	da	Silva,	Tenreiro,	&	Heleno,	









by	 removing	 non-	mutualistic	 interactions	 than	 the	 raw	 visitation	





While	 our	 dataset	 covers	 a	 large	 spatial	 extent	 in	 Europe,	 fur-
ther	 research,	 with	 a	 larger	 database	 of	 networks	 covering	 other	
regions,	would	help	assess	whether	our	conclusions	hold	for	other	










Finally,	 while	 here	 we	 have	 incorporated	 information	 on	 fruit	






generalized	 plant–frugivore	 networks,	 per-	visit	 effects	 may	 over-










modularity	 and	 robustness)	 and	 consistent.	 Importantly,	 consist-
ent	changes	at	 the	network	 level	 still	 allow	 for	valid	comparisons	
among	networks.	However,	at	the	species	level,	changes	tended	to	
be	larger	and	more	variable.	This	makes	it	harder	to	anticipate	how	
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